
ldINUTZS OF FIRST ANNUAL ..J.t,;,,TI110- 6th iilARCH 1922 

The Firs':: Annual meet ing of the club 'Nas hel d at the JJasonic Hall 
Hurstville on 6t h i.larcb 1922. 

lilr Ji: . A. Field, President, r1a.. in the chair. 
The visitors present included Jdr Thompson , Race Secretary to NSvlA1Ll 
& 11iessrs J . J. ,fa lsh & Corish of Botany Club . Tb e Secretary's report 
on the club ' s doings !or the closing year Has then read :md shOHed 
spl~ildid ~chi~vcm~nts in mowberahip, open competition & the sport 
generally . Mr Gilson ~ovoo, lir Houghton seconded that the 
secretary's report be received. Carri ed. 

The Tre..;surer 's report ,vas then read ~ shoHed that the Club 
Has in a very strong financial position, stio,ving a credit balance 
ot ~12-3-0. Mr Gilson moved, ~r Houghton seconded that the 
Treasu=er's report be received . Carried . 
The election of Office Bearers for year 1922-23 then took place . 

Officers elected. 
Patron T. J . Ley President T.1-!. Gilson 

Vice Presidents 
1lessrs E.iLField, B. Jolley, ll!, Gosling, H. Bennett, J , SteNart, 

R. Wentiolm, Nielsen, Hill, ,i;, Athel'.'ton, 
Delegates to NS,VAAA E, E.Aust~, J . Datger (J=), A. Gainsford. 
Captain ,?. H. S.Yeeting Vice Cautain s . Poulter 
Timetakers J . Batger (Sen), J . ll . Ste.~art, H. Vaughan . 
Judges T. H. Gilson, T. Houghton, C. H.Barter, Z.A.Field. 
Hon Handicapper H. Taylor 
Race Secretary J . Batger (Jnr) 
Auditors J . Batger (Sen), S. Taylor 
Hon Treasurer A. Horrocks 
Hon Secretary A.Gainsford 

Mr Tilt moved lilr Hougbton seconded that the following nen 
members ba rGceived . Carried:- K. Gilline, 1/.D;;,niels, F.Huthnan<"!e, 
C. Kearney, G.Hardy, A. J.Stermons, L, hlenday, H. F. Rose, H.Younger . 
Mr P.~. Thompson then made a speech complimenting the club on its 
progress since its foundation; he aiso apologised for the absence 
of Messrs Ferguson (Hon Sec NSWAAA) & llexander (don Treasurer&: 
Vice President NS//1!.,\A) . Mr J,Jlalsh then made a speech referring 
mainly to the remarkable progress for a ne., cll.,b , also stating that 
the club would have about the largest credit balance for any AD4teur 
Athletic Cl uo aft'iliated to the NS;'lAAA. He also gave some very 
good hints Hith reference to collectlng prizes for competition and 
increasing membership, etc. Ar Cori:,ll also made a speech & referred 
mainly ~o the progress of the club . 

It nas declar ed that the fee of 3/- memoersbip snould stand & 
that all club race fees to be distriouted to the successful runners 
as •,,as the case in the past . i.lr Gilson ttlen closed the :neeting. 


